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FEATURE
Auburn youths promote unity through diversity
By Mike Latona
Stall writer
AUIUIRN - Andy Vieira is 18, doesu'l allciul M liool and is oul of work.
hi addition, he dcsiiihi-d his life expel iriu i s as having bri-n "a lot more, 1
iliink, than my sliaic to deal willi."
lo hill), INJINKSV H.picseius "the only
lliin^ in my lili- ii(^lii now dial's s< lu-dulcd and j>i rdii led."
Shawn l.ymli, lli, is one ol ihe lew
All uau-Ainei ii an ineiuheis who attend
lU'N(iY. One Inesday last nioiiih, lie
< aine to a- meeting .ill ei end in m^ l aeial
tensions anion^ his |><i IN. I lie jiiohlenis
liegan when se\ei.il do/i'ii students
staged a walkout e.uliei that day lo
' p i o l e s l the ptoposed letiaining of
Auburn High School after Harriet Tubman (1H20-1913), U.S. abolitionist and
Auburn native.
"Outside, they said racist stuff," recalled Shawn, a sophomore at Auburn
High. "When I tame lo 1UJNC.Y, I was
yelling at everybody and almost dying."
With the support ol lUJNKJY nieinbeis, however, Shawn lelt better by the
end ol the day.
"It did help, actually. It helped a lot,"
Shawn commented.
Doug Yankton serves as a BUNGY volunteer adult leader. Yankton, who is separated, not only slays actively involved
with BUNGY but also uses the time to
see his children Melissa, 10, and Curtis,
IS, who also In-long to BUNGY.
"They live with their mother, so it's
an opportunity to be with the kids,''""
Doug ejajJaJuae^*----^',?~r"~
^iU>^r»at7exactly, n 'BUNGY, you ask?
V magical potion that can make all (he
snuggles in one's liluiusLanUy go away?
Well, the problems don't totally dis*rji|»ea.r, and no, there's no magic inv< 1111 1 l * " " ~ ~ "

_...

But there is a lot of faifTTahdspirituality running through BUNGY, and that

S. John Wilkin/Staff photographer

Kathy Fuchs (far left), who serves as youth minister at St. Alphonsus and St.
Mary's Church in Auburn, leads a March 21 rehearsal for Pierce the Darkness,'
a play which focuses on teenage morals and values.
in itself can help make a
bad day better.
The "potion," so to
speak, is simply the support
provided
by
BUNGY
members
themselves, according to
16-year-old Joelle Anderson.
"You can talk to anybody. They don't care
about your past; they
care about you now," she
* commented.
This attitude pervades the entire group.
Kven though Andy and
Shawn endure their own
personal problems, for "
instance, they also don't
hesitate to provide a
hug for whomever may
need one.

Crystal Lupo (left) and Tabitha Hall narrate a modern
version of the 'Prodigal Son' during the March 21 rehearsal. Youth-group members recently performed the
play at two Auburn parishes.
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"It's an accepting place," Crystal
Lupo, 16, said of BUNGY. "You can be
whoever you want to be."
BUNGY — an acronym for Based
Upon the Needs of God — is a youth
group of mostly parishioners at Si.
Alphonsus Church, 95 E. Genesee St..
and St. Mary's Church, 15 Clark St.
Rath Fuchs, who serves as vouth minister at both parishes, noted thai her
contingent is diverse, io sav the least.
"Some are active and go to chinch
with their families; some are Catholii
but don't go to church; and some who
are not Catholic just come am way." said
FucliS'. "We plain a seed, and who
knows?"
BUNGY began forming appioMmately two years ago and has gone iiom
"very, very small meetings in the beginning," according to Joelle, to an a c m e
group pf dozens of teenagers.
Although the St. Alphonsus and Si.
Mary's teens enjoy fun activities such as
pizza parties, they have also undertaken more serious project's as well..
BUNGY members, for example, recently presented a plav, Pierre the Darknrss.
at both churches. Written and directed
by Fuchs, the play focused on the morals
held by modern teenagers and aduhs.
Proceeds from those shows helped
trim expenses for an upcoming trip to
Myrtle Beach, where they will perform
a Habitat for Humanity service project.
Fuchs noted that the youths' many efforts would not have been possible without the blessings of adults at St. Alphonsus and St. Mary's.
"The churches have been very supportive," she said.
Still, no matter how busy BUNGY becomes in its outreach work, this group's
'fotfn'dation will always'be bas J ed f 'npbn'
what'memtierS provide for each other.
"It's a lot of loving and caring. You
have everything you ever wanted," Joelle
concluded.
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